The Office of Legislative and Public Affairs is the principal point of contact with the news media and Congress for the Executive Office for Immigration Review.

**Office of Legislative and Public Affairs**
5107 Leesburg Pike, Suite 1902
Falls Church, VA 22041
703-305-0289
703-605-0365 (fax)

The Office of Legislative and Public Affairs does not accept Freedom of Information Act requests or submissions to an immigration court or the Board of Immigration Appeals.

**CASE STATUS**

Case Information: 1-800-898-7180 | 240-314-1500

TDD: 800-828-1120

**BIA CLERK’S OFFICE**

Filing Information: 703-605-1007

Hand delivery, courier, same day delivery, overnight or express delivery (including U.S. Postal Service express mail) should be sent to:

- **Board of Immigration Appeals**
  Office of the Chief Clerk
  5107 Leesburg Pike, Suite 2000
  Falls Church, VA 22041

All other mail sent by U.S. Postal Service (except express mail), including priority mail, certified mail, registered mail, or return receipt requested mail should be sent to:

- **Board of Immigration Appeals**
  Office of the Chief Clerk
  Post Office Box 8530
  Falls Church, VA 22041